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A NEW YORK LETTEil

BEECH ER'S EFFECTS ON SALE AT
THE AMERICAN MUSEUM.

Not a Thoronhljr ArtUIle Lot
tn.andCnrl.-Tn..lUmk.byFa- rlh.

Mart Important Th Acton' Fund
Monument Robert tonla Sieveon.

lSpi&lCVTix.ndence.l
EWio. Nov. ..The sale of the art

treasures ami library of the lato Henry Ward
aWor is set down to begin Tuesday, and
the American Huseum of Art, where tho rol--
lection now is, has Ux-- vudtod by great
immbcrsof people since it was first cxwd
for sale. Tho bidding will no doubt be brisk,
csjiecially for sonio of tho books, but there
wUlbofcntlungsi.urclias.'dliecauseofgreat
artntic merit, for Mr. Ikvcherwasnotacon- -
poisscur-- hc lHHignt his picturosaud pieces of
bnc-a-bra-c b.uMj be liked them, without
regard to art.

But even had Mr. Beecher lioen imsw-s- od

of tho nufct delicate artistic taste, his colleo
tion would of newssity have embraced much
not of a liigh order of merit; for he was tbe
recipient of an enormous number and va- -
riety of souvenirs, testimonials siwituen im- -
Iiressions of engravings and lithographs from
publishers, etc. Few of these latter arc any
thing morn than ordinary in conception or
execution. Their presence iu tho collection
now offered for sale may serve to explain
many a now half forgotten advertisement
containing lurcher's indorsement of some en
graving, then new, of a religious or domestic
subject, the aim of w hich might lie conscious-
ly recommended whether its art was good or
not.

lioocher's personal friends and tho mem- -
lyrs of his church, too, are rcspousihlo for

"I much that is dubi
ous in tho collec-
tion. For they de-

luged him with
rnnts and liooks

V-- p - i every
and bric-a-br-

conceivable
of

sort of course
w--i thin proper
limits and what
could ho do but pt

them nnd
treasure them! Of
oil paintings, there
are few, and al-

most nono cf the
present school of
painting. Among
the crayon pic-
tures is one by
Eastman Johnson,
depicting the scene
in Plymouth
church when n lit-

tlev;v slate girl, pro-
ducedACTOTtS jioxe. vt. en the

form, was redeemed by a contri-Amon- g

bntion from the audience. tho con--

trill"-- "' Is u ring from Rose Terry,
andiil ine tho dusky little
one is represented gazing intently at tho
bauble. The picture is called "The IUug of
Freedom."

Tim books are, of course, more valuable
than anything and everything else that is
offered. Hut tho great nss of those, show
few signs of use. Among them is a "Guest
llook," also evidently a gift hook.
in which guests wero expected to
write their names opposito claboratdy fol!o?.-e- it. His second attack was in

designs. But there are no cutt, but it was a light one. There was no
names written on the broad fair pages. doubt, however, about tho character of hi
Quite a uumlrar of books nre marked with en sickness. His third attack was at New- -

the catalogue, and they contain j ), during tho torriblo epidemic of 1ST3,

"""' nK'"- irawuir uuurjniiiunriai- -
notations by his hand. Of course these will
sell wx-l- There is also a record of tho trial,
authenticated by Judge Xeilsou. Curiously
enough Mr. Becchcr's collection of rugs it
extensive, and those, who are jmsted in tach
nutters say it is a very tasteful oue.

I strolled through the ocnictcry of tho
Evergreens the other lay, and my eye fell
upon the actors' fund monument there, ilr.
Beecher to have presided at its dedii a-

tion last June. I give a cut of the monu- -

meut, which is built of Maine granite on-- . is
forty-fiv- e feet high. Everybody remem'ers
tho aeddcat that came near fatnlly mart izg
the ceremonies of its dedication, when tho
platform whereon Edwin Booth and other
notables wvro standing and sitting gavoway,
Portunatcly no ono was hurt, and pcorlo
laughed at what might have been a tragedy.

The theatrical season has opened and the
people have not yet done wondering nt tho
big receipts of Mrs. James Brown Pol. rs
opening night, neither liavo the critics fin-

ished telling her she cant act. Well, she
makes money, anyway, so far, and if ho

ntinnos to do this there is every leasnn
to believe she will continue to act, as Mrs.
Langtryhas. Will she improve in her r.rtl
As a well known critic puts it, it is not wise
to predict as to this.

llobert Louis Stevenson seems to like
America. Ho has now been on this side of
the Atlantic for some months, and from his
:ontrcting to bo a
regular contribu-
tor

j
!for one of the

monthly magazines
't may be inferred
that he will con-
tinue to remain for
ome lime longrr.
Mr. Stevenson j

Icot a strong n u
1 hysically, havj s rj rf-- ' ,s
ios; nis ncaitn in
tKrt f"ni li. "J

,-
-

Iry-- zr
lo pas-- si through
various hnUliips K. L. stevkso!c.
in early life. Ml Stevenson's most strik-
ing work the ono which has mado
most of his fame is "Dr. Jekyll and
Ur. Hyde," a novel in which the hero

cither of two entirely dissimilar c'.jar-actc-

ct will by tho drinking of a potent
potion. This look hss been dramatized, cs
you know, cad llichard Mansfield played tio
douhlo role ia Xcw York. And he played it
well, too, but the critics say it will not bo a
lasting play. Charles Lisxi-- .

A Clilnene Lav for
Jn tho last batch of Chinese medical re-

ports w hich have been published by order f
th' inqiccior general of custoinsut.Shan;;li,
lr. W. Morrison, of Xewchang, mentions
u revolting fact which must bo new to many
i,f our readers. It is tlat in tome places in
Cnina debtors who ere unable to meet tha
cUiiu of their creditors arc pum..iicil with
tho Ions of sight, la the ease which exo
under Ur. Morrison's observation it w; tha
debtor's son who was the victim of this al

custom. Ho was tied liands m.d feet
and deprived wholly of the sight of one eye,
w hilo that of the other w ould have been lost
but for timely surgical aid. Tho i!Tcu was
that tlie poor fellow's father owed the

.Shylocks forty taels, or ubost bl
in English money. Dr. Morrison was in-

formed that the practice was l.r no means
uncommon, and that about the time h .vjs at-
tending to his patient auotbir man us i!ing
in the same neighborhood from sim.i - inju
ries. Tim Chinese authorities an. 1 i 7t"
ing the matter, and we hope tliat i . Sir
Robert Hart issues his next volu'e will
lie able to' speak of such barbarities lung
of Uw past. Uwidon Xews.

o i ream of a ponderous whale,
E --ct on the tip of his tall.

Is the sign of a storm
(If the weather is warm).

Unless it should happen to fail.
Dcrsms don't amount to much, anyhow.

Some signs, however, are infallible. If you
are constipated, with no appetite, tortured
with sick headache and bilious symptoi s,

"YELLOW JACK."

I Attracting Attention from iu rrnc
In Tampa.

(Special Correspondence.

Jacsoxvii, Nov. 7. Florida is the
only state, so far as known, in which Uiero
has been yellow fever this year. It niadoits
apearnce in Key Ves.t in the latter jiart of
May, and dipjrareJ the middle of
August. It "us of a very mild tye, and th
iwccntagv of the sick who died nas very
mialL The origin of the ferer is hot in
lIobt, It isagnvd that it vvaabrought from
Havana by a family of Culnns, who brought
vv ith them some Ixxlding vv him hal been u
by a yellow fever luticnU

Tho outl.rvak at Key Wrx. occurring so
early in tho season, alanmit n'l tho Floiida
towns and excited apprehens.ons of danger
even in Charleston and Savaiiuati. A vigor- -
ous sauitarv movement was at once inaug- -
urated, and in a little vvhilo tho health au- -
thorities of tho different towns announced
that o precaution had been taken
against the fever. The only place aliout
which much alarm was felt was Taniia. The
opinion wtu freinicutlr exprrsH-- tliat there,
if anywhere, the fever would obtain a lodge- -

meat on the mainland of Florida, aud time
iroved its corm-tness- .

Tlio announcement of tlie appearance of
tho fever at Tamiia. nlthnncli the sonsmt wos
far advanced, was followed bv exhibitions of
the wihh-s- t alarm iu all the towns of Florida
on the lines of railroad. Quarantine
against the infected city was at once estab-
lished, and travel liecame almost impossible.
Tlie fear vv hich yellow fever excites iu places
which have been afflicted n ith the e is
nmething that cannot In-- explained. Tbe
reiwrts of the appearance of smallpox,
typhoid fover and even diphtheria are

almost with indifference, but yellow
fever, although far lss fatal than any of the
diseases mentioned, causes such terror that
cveryliody who can get away from an infect-
ed place does so with delay.

The reason yellow fever is so dreaded is
that when it leconics epidemic nbout every-
body is attacked, and iu severe epidemics
even those who are regarded as acclimated
do not escape. The very general liclief is
that ono is not liable to a second attack, but
esiericneo proves that this belief is not well
founded. There is not a city in this eouury,
which has suffered in late years from yellow
fever epidemics, here there cannot lie found
persons who liareliad the fever more than
once. In Jfcw Orleans this is especially true.
A great many iioople died in that city from
tho fever during the great epidemic of 1ST

who liad certificates of physicians of estab-
lished reputation show ing that they had suf-
fered from the yellow fever in previous epi-

demics.
Tho captain of one of the finest steamers

running lietween ?fcw York nnd a South At-
lantic iort lias, perhaps, liad the yellow fever
mono times than any other living man. lie
is a little jnst M years of age. and is in tho
rajoyroeut of robust health. Hcdues not ap-
pear to lw more tlian 40, nnd it is doubtful if
he feds as if he were beyond that age.
His experience with yellow fever is such
rcmarkablo ono that it would 1 worth the
while of those interested in the study of that
disease to give it more than a jiassing no-

tice. The first time ho was attacked l.e was
on tho wist coast of Africa, in 1 S4D. Ho was
tl-e- on'y a well grown lad and was noted
f'M- - his uniformly good health. He was sick
three Months and s not expected to re
cover. 1 he length of Ins illness was due to a
rrlarKi and thn excessive weakness which

tvj,en people, died so last that it was impossi-
b'e to bury them decently. Indeed, there I

tu not enough wdl people to pre-iiar-

tbe bodies for burial, nnd they were
thrown into trenches as they were taken
frum their beds, and covered without funeral
ceremonies of any kind. The captain, whoua
experience is hero related, wns not expected
to recover, liut his irontiwiititutuin stood
the strain, and after forty days hcwosablo

) to attend to his duties on shipboard again,
His fourth attack was at Rio Janeiro, in 1S55,

md it was a lad one. The Masons of that
city, however, mirstiLbun through it, and

' iificraraonth'siUnessTie wasnblotoboabout
again. In 1SX), in tho same dty, he was
ag2in stricken down with tho dreaded dis

j case, and the attack was so severe that but
little hopo was entertained of his recovery,
Tho physician who attended him expressed
tho opinion that if ho recovered ho would
eaJy exceptionally good health, or, as l.e
put, ii, uv nuuiu uc u jjt uau. iuis
opinion pro'ed to be correct, as the captain
seldom suffers from sickness of anv kimL

Ono of the reasons why yellow- - fever ex- -

cites so much alarm is that physicians do not
know anything about it. They are all tho
timo experimenting. The treatment is dif--.
fcrent in almost every epidemic, Xew Or- -
leans is thought to liave the best yellow fever
doctors in this country, and yet their treat-- j

ment of tho disease is radically different from
what it was twenty years ago. Before tlie
war a at!cnt was dosed with calomel and
castor oiL He was given a mustard foot
bcth and wrapped in blankets. Tho windows
and doors were kept closed, as it was thought
there was more danger of catching cold from
fresh air than lienelit to bo deriv j from it.
Xmvthe treatment doosuot include tbccalo-- I

uiel d oil, the blankets nor tho closed
room. Every effort is made to increase thy
taticnt's comfort, and he is strengthened u
e.ry way for the purpose of offering ib
n .tcst possible mdttanco to the disease

E. X. .

3toorisli Horsemanship.
Xow and then a the owner of

a good horse nnd a man having confidence
in his horsemanship, declines to join the
bands of riders. He prefers showing off
on his own account " ho is he? here
does he come from" and similar inquiries
arc heard as he rides down the line of
spectators in a preparatory walk. He
seems pleased rather than the reverse to
hear these remarks, esjiecially so when
some rather uncomplimentary surmises
nre ventured upon alxiut himself or steed.
Prescully down comes this unknown
knht iu nil his glory! Upright he stands
upon his stirrups high above his horse's
neck with gun to shoulder. N'ow- - he
points to the right, now to the left, now
to the front, and then suddenly twisting
round he lets lly his guu as if at some
pursuing enemy. There is n murmur of
applause as he leisurely walks his horse
luck, ami each time as be returns he
earns by some new feat the approving
shouts of the delighted crowd. In his
last round his steed is galloping faster
than ever, but the rider seems tired nnd
careless. However, like it thought like
a flash of lightning he is suddenly stand-
ing on his feet in his .saddle with gun to
shoulder. As the weapon blazes away he
seems to split in two. nnd, with a thud, he
is once more astride of his steed, which this
time is not checked, but gallops oil with
him back, probably, to Fez or Morocco,
where the sultan has nn army of such
horsemen. St. James' Gazette.

Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Co., San Fiancisen, Cal.. is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali-
fornia liquid fruit remedy may be had at
Ur. Casper's drug store, 50c and SI bottles.
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse the system; to
acton the liver, kidneys, and bowels gent-
ly yet thoroughly; to dispel headaches,
colds, and fevers, and to cure constipation,
indigestion, and kindred Ills.

I Coffee was first used in Arabia about U2.
these signs indicate tnat you need l r. an,i was introduced at Cairo in 1530. at
Pi rce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets. Tin y Constantinople In 1S54, at Venice in 1C15,
wl 1 cure you.All druggists. j at Paris in 1044. and in London in 10M.

A Kshmazoo Ihor,'r 'ellsixtv feet, land- - --to "would enjoy your dinner
ing In mortar, which saved htm. VJ XOW. and are prevented by Dya- -

Hundreds of persons who have used S?psU' "" Ad5er' ITpepsi Tableta.
AyerV Hair Vigor attest its value, as a They area poaitiye core for I)yBpepria, I

and tonic, for preventing and oigeation, Ftetuloncy and Constipation,
curing baldness cleansing the scalp, and gnawnto them. 25 and 60 Cents,

the vouthful color to faded and . Frank 11. Coblcnlx, corner Uarket and
gray hair. I Hifb street.

.9"?"'lr'l'N'NJJ.lJ5vPWk JHW'jfHMMalKsnam. ,i -,-.- -- - -; f;.. ,... ysy
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A CHAPTER 0x CANES.

THE POPULAR DEMAND FOR MORE
EXPENSIVE DECORATION.

Tbe Various Kinds of TTood l'ed Sticks
Imported from Foreign Land Gold
and Mirer Headed Canes A Teep Into
the Mcllllig l'ot.

There is great activity among the cane
makers of this city They work day and
night to fill orders for the holiday trade.
These orders are mostly lor canes of the
higher prices, with gold or silver heads.
Tho popular demand for canes Is not at
present in the line of rare aud curious
woodi, but rather for inferior material in
the sticks nnd more expensive decoration.
The cheaper sticks, such as are sold on
the sidewalks and at the summer resorts,
nro made of nnualierry wood, hickory,
water licech nnd dontiod. These stick!
are grown in New Jersey and the north-
ern part of Xcw York state, Tlie proces
of gcttin,-- ; these canes ready for the mar-
ket consists merely in straightening, sand- -
paiH-n- and polishing. These cheap
varieties are never ornamented with gold
or silver, nnd they re sold for from Ave
to liftcx'ii cents np.ccc.

Aiuc'13 the imported sticks are those
m.-.i-lc of olive wood, which is brought
from Algeria through the London market.
Another xipular variety of wood is Eng-
lish hard. A ery fine hazel wood stick is
grown in Germany. Hazel wood is chiefly
prized for the lieautr of its bark, which is
particularly trueof the English silver bark.
These .sticks are brought to this country
with natural crook handles, and are orna-
mented with gold, silver and buckhorn
heads, unthcr variety of wood sought
nflcr by vine carriers is the French crab.
These sticks are cultivated on cane farm
In the vicinity of Paris. They are used
with and without the bark, and fetch
higher prices than hazel.

AX EXPENSIVE STICK.
A very expensive cane is made from the

Madagascar or Ceylon vine. This wood is
warty and knotty. It is carried in its
natural condition with a knob on each
stick. A highly prized cane is made from
Malacca c,ne, of the rattan species. These
sticks nre nrgely used for mounting pur--

piscs. i icy lire auout equal in value to
the hazel. Other lieautiful canes are made
from Euglish oak, prunelle and German
cherry. A comparatively rare cane is !

manufactured from the hide of the sea
cow. It is like amber.

Hut the wools which are always in de-

mand, ami which none of the vagaries of
fashion have driven from their secure po-
sition in public estimation, are the rose-
wood, elwny and snakewood. These va-

rieties have practically a monopoly of ele-
gant mountings A solid gold head is
oeldo.ii, if ever, put upon anything less
rare than the three varieties. Snakewood
ts peculiarly striking in appearance, much
resembling the mottled skin of a rattle-
snake.

Among the names for the different
kinds of canes are the Pistol Butt, the
Prince of Wales Knob, the Opeta Hook,
Crutch Hook, tho Mascot Hook and the
Mascot Crutch.

Xever before in the history of cane
making have there been so many gold and
silver headed canes carried as at present.
The majority of these mountings are not
solid, as u great many persous erroneously
suppose. They arc made of a thin shell,
which is usually one-sixt- h gold or silver
and four-sixth- s baser metal.

The process of manufacture of these
metal heads is very interesting. An in-

quisitive reporter climbed two dingy
tlights of stairs in Fulton street the other
day to see liowthe heads were made. He
was first shown a series of steel dies with
which the cane heads were pressed into
the desired shapes. The edges of the two
pieces were then joined together with gold
solder, just ns the halves of a walnut shell
might I welded. This shell was then
filled with melted lead, so as to form a
solid ground upon which tbe gold chasers
cau work, to whom tho cane head wns j

then passed for ornamentation. After the
chasers have cut the yielding metal Into
figured designs the head was covered with
whiting nnd submitted to the fierce heat
of a gas jet, which caused the lead to run
out. Then the cane head was polished .

and f:isteucd upon the cane. 1
AN" IXTERnSTIXO mOCESS. I

A most interesting process was that by
which the gold was separated from the
baser metals. All the odd pieces of metal
which were left over, like shoemakers'
rcrings, were thrown into a big earthen
preserve jar. Xitric acid was poured
upon these scraps. A chemical action
was then begun by which the gold was
separated from the baser metals.
A white and suffocating smoke
urose which was stilling. The liquid
iu the jar assumed a deep blue
color, and big golden bubbles rose to
tbe surface. Tlie contents of the jar sim-
mered ami seethed, and all the time the
ncid was getting in its work separating
the purer metal from the baser compos!
tion. The liquid was constantly assum-
ing varying changes in color, until it
gradually settled down into n vivid greeu.
Then the gold shavings were fished out
an 1 dried in a copper dipper over a port-r.K- e

forge. The gold shavings were then
plnce.l iu a little sui.d crudblc, which was
wciuetl lietween two glowing pieces of
c'larcoal. In the intense heat of the fire
the fold .havings were soon reduced to a
liquid state nnd cast into bars to be used
lor soldering purposes.

The place where tills process is carried
on employs only nbout n dozen men, yet
the proprietor.! sell nil the water, which is
u.cl for washing purposes, the ashes from
I le iortnble forge and the aprons, liosides
the sweepings from the floor, for $ 400 a
year. The rewrter heard all this in won

1

meltinit pot with amazement. Then he
went down on the sidewalk and shook
kimself, and dust like that from a

wing fell from his clothing in a
Colden shower. Xcw York Evening Sun.

Skillful lVomrn of FayaL
Tlie women of have long been

noted for their skill with the needle, and
much valuable work is done by them.
which is eagerly liou?iit up by agents of
American and English business houses,
who are kept on the spot the year round
by their employers. Pine embroideries
nnd drawn work are especially well done.
There is also n kind of lace made from
the lllier of the aloe, is peculiar to
this island, and commands a ready
Bale. Cleveland Iader.

Mary Anderson Xerklaee.
A necklace worn by Mary Anderson in

"A Winter's Tale" is a copy of one sup-
posed to have been worn by Helen of
Troy, on exhibition in the South Kensing-
ton museum. cloak was embroidered
by tvvcuty-flv- t women, nnd it took them
three weeks to make it. Alma Taduna
designed it. Xew York Sun.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam, for coughs and colds does
it is indeed wonderful. He authorizes T.
J. Casper, 41 east Main street, to
eive those who rail for it a sample bottle
free, that they may try It before purchas-
ing. The large bottles are 50c and SI. We
certainly would advise a trial. It may save
you from consumption.

America has more dollars invested In
dairies than in banks.

Wanted, t.OOOMen
To know the value of Hop PUutert for the
cure of aches and pains. They soothe and
strengthen weak parts. of
worklDgmen use and recommend them
the best plaster ever made.

Edison on tho Labor Queatloa.
Thomas Edison, the electrician, when

asked by a newspaper Interviewer what
he thought of the Keely motor, replied:
i'l have never seen It, so I have no opin-
ion about It. Uut all the results he is
said to have obtained can lie got from
compressed air. All the air in this room
can lie condensed into a liquid that could
be carried in a filbert shell, and its explo-
sive force would be tremendous. Skill-
fully released and reconstructed, it would
move n great machine." In reply to the
question, "When motive power gets to be
four times as cheap as it is, Mr. Ellison,
what will become of the laboring man?"
"He will be enriched by it. Machinery
will be his slave. See how machinery has
multiplied in the last fifty years. As a
direct result, workingtnen get double the
wages they did then, and the necessities
of life cost only half as much. In other
wolds, a hand worker can today buy four
times as much with ten hours of work aj
his could fiftj years ago. For the
first time iu the world's history a skilled
mechanic can buy a barrel of Hour with a
siuglc day's work. The machinery in the
United States represents the labor of
1,000,000,000 men. or fifty times as much
labor as that of all the men in the coun-
try.

"When motive power is still further
cheapened say in n not her generation I
believe that the unskilled laborer, if sobef
and industrious, can have a house of hlr
own nnd a horse and carriage and a
library and a piano. It is terrible stu-
pidity that leads some laboring men to
suppose that machinery is their foe. It is
the thing that gives them independence
and even freedom. 'Without machinery
society would drift into the condition of
master and slave. The multiplication of
machinery means for every worker more
food, better clothes, bct:er house, less
work. In fact, I believe .hat the indefi-
nite increase of mnchil try Is going to
solve what folks call 'tbj labor question'

that is, the desire of hand workers to
get a bigger slice of th margin of profit.''

Scientific American.

Where Life ! n Horrid Crush.
A New Yorker rarely ever invites a

friend to his house; if he wants to give
him a dinner his appointment is for the
club aud thus these institutions all over
tbe dty are kept busy from 6 to 10 in the
evening with these "professional engage-
ments." I coin this namo for these com-
munions between men for the reason that
dinner encaccments nre made In Xew York
either for business or dissipation. If a
friend invites a gentleman to dinner he is
usually from out of town and Is here upon
some mission of traffic or pleasure. There-
fore the incidtpt of taking a meal at the
club is simply the beginning of some

of money making, or for a wild
hurrah after the meal is over. Xew York
being the center of the United States
these combinations are numerous here.
nnd hence the prosperity of nearly all of
its clubs. It matters not how or for what
purpose they are successful, but in this
season, wheu every one is complaining of
hard times and the scarcity of money, the
tlubs of Xcw York are more prospetous
than ever, as a rule. Notwithstanding
this, life in most of them is hird and for-
bidding.

Tlie animosities between the tradesmen
of Xew York, who are its power and pur-
pose, are very severe. There nre few
friendships iu this great city. Iltt.'e milk
of human kindness, and less commercial
honesty. Iu this connection I nm speak
ing of the men and their relations with
each other. Life here is a horrid crash,
and when men can rob no outsider they
set up jobs on each other. To a great ex-

tent the clubs are tbe vehicle of tbe com-
binations by which men may be made or
broke, just as the turn of the wheel may
tr.ako it possible or impossible, Xew
York Cor. Philadelphia Times.

Atmospherle Contaminations
Xot a little has been done already by

means of household ventilation and sys-
tematic house drainage to purify tho nlr
no breathe. In another direction very
little indeed ha been accomplished,
'.hough measures of reform are not only
most desirable, bnt are likely in many cases
to become, if carried out, an actual source
of income. Wo refer to the refuse product
emitted by manufactories and workficlds.
Xotwithstandimr the circulation of fresh
air is constantly flowing over town
itnd country, it must be allowed that
there is in many places an excess of nox
lous matter in the atmosphere above what
Is compatible with healthy life. Coal
dust, iron filings, clay from car-
bonic gases from brickfields, sulphurous
gases and hydrochloric acid from metal
and chemical works, besides ammoniacal
vapors, vitrous and nitric acids, arseni
ous and other metallic fumes, organic
gaseous products of decay, are still freely
cast forth iu the surrounding air. Their
influence in the atmosphere is ofun
plainly perceptible by the senses, and if
not as plainly poisonous, has, without
doubt, its share in that subtle impairment
of vitality to which we huve referred.
The question relating to atmospheric
contamination from this source and its
treatment is a large one and deserving of
consideration alike by economists, sani-
tarians and the general public London
liancet.

The Cardinal's Hat.
The peculiar red hat worn by the cardi-

nals for a few moments when they receive
heir titles, the same as the one that can

be seen suspended over the altar in St.
Patrick's cathedral, has arrived from
Rome for Cardinal Gibbons. The shape
of this hat is somewhat like a big Mexican
sombrero, and it has a bunch of thirteen
tassels ranged In gtaduated lines attached
to the side. When the cardinal gets his
ring and title one of these hats is put on
his head for a few minutes by the pope.
nnd then it is taken oft and never used

the foot of his bier, and when he is
buried it is supended over the altar of his
church nntil his successor is appointed,
just as the one that can now be seen at
tlie cathedrals. Hatter and Furrier.

One of Turner's Pictures.
Mr. Frith tells us in his "Reminis-

cences" that Turner once characterized
his own pictures iu a neat way. "At a
dinner where I was present a salad was
offered to Turner, who called the atten-
tion of his neighlmr at the table (Jones
Loyd, afterward Ird Overstone) to it in
the following words: 'Xice cool green,
that lettuce, isn't it.' Aud the beetroot
pretty red not quite strong enough; and
the mixture, delicate tint of yellow that.
Add some mustard, and then you have
one of my pictures." " Xew York Trib-
une.

School Children In Prnula.
The total number of children within the

age of compulsory school years in Prussia
is 5,500,000, of whom 4,600,000 attend
school. There nre more than 700,000
teachers in ;!3,000 elementary schools.
Tlie average number of pupils to out
teacher is seventy-eight- . Science.

Tis SOZDOXT the whole world tries,
'TIs SOODOXT which Purities
The breath and mouth, and dirt defies,
Tis SOZODOXT for which we cry.
Sweet SOZODOXT for which we sigh,
Tis only SOZODOXT which we buy.

The Praise of oiodont
like the famous article itself, is In almost
everybody's mouth. The people know
that it preserves as well as beautifies the
teeth. Hence it is the standard Tooth
Wash of the Period.

"SPAi.nixo's Glue," like tbe shirt of
N'essus, cannot be pulled off.

'Tommy," said the teacher, "can you
tell me what is?" Yes'm," re-

plied Tommy; "It's a place where a good
many people go after 'lection."

der, nnd '.: d nt the mysteries of theagain. When the cardinal dies it is put
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LOCAL NOTICES.

An End to Bono Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Uarrlsburg. 111.,

says: "llavlnic received so much benefit
from Electric Hitters. I feel It my duty to
let suffering humanity know it. Hare had
a running sore on my leg for ellit years;
my doctors told me 1 would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. 1 used.
Instead, three bottles of Electric Hitters and
seven boxes Kuckleu's Arnica Salve, and
my leg Is now sound and well." Electric
Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and
Ilucklen's Arnica Salve at v!5c per box, by
Charles Ludlow & Co.

(KM lleitults In Every Caip.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously afilicted v ith a severe cold that
settled on his lungs; had tried many reme-d- it

s without benefit. Being induced to try
Dr King's Xew Discovery tor Consump-
tion did so and was entirely cured by use
of n Tew bottles. Since which time he has
u-- .l it in his family for all Coughs and
Coiils with best results. This Is the expe-
rience ot thousands whose lives have been
saved by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial
bottles free at Charles Ludlow Co. s drug
store.

Bueklln'sArnir Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sares, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains.
Corns, and all skin eruptions, aid positively
eures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect s disfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow k Co.

Magistrate I'm afraid I will have to
commit you as a nuisance. Prisoner But
It Is against the.law to commit a nuisance.

"ld reliable Medidnen are the bestVJV. to depend upon. Acker's Blood El-

ixirhas been prescribed for yearsforalllm-puritiesoftheBloo- d.

IneveryformofScrof-nlou- s.

Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
Invaluable. ori;neumaus,iiaauoei.
Kiaufc 11. Coblentz, corner Maiktt an
High streets.

A ciwjperative grocery store lias been
organized by the Knights of Labor, at
Lima, Ohio.

SKIN! SCALP!
I BLOOD!

llavlDc been a sufferer for two years aada
hall from a disease caused b a bruise on thebg.and having been cured by the Ci'Ticcm
KkMEDiis when all other methods and reme-
dies tailed, 1 drem It my duty to recommend
them. I visited Hut grilles to nn avail, and
tried several doctors without succest, aud at
lotour principal iiruKuist.. Mr. John 1 Ho
lay (to whom I shall ever leeLnratrful). spoke
to me about Citiiira, aud I consented to give
them a trial, with the result that 1 am per-
fectly rureit. There tsnow no sore about me.
1 think 1 ran show the lamest surface where
my suffering sprang from of ny one la the
Mate. Ibe C'ctiick Kcukhuh are the beat
Mood and skin cures manufactured. I refer
todruiKlst John 1'. Klulayand Ilr II 0.

both id this place, aud to llr. Smith,
ot Lake Lee. .Miss

ALEAA.NDKK BEACH. (Jreenvllle. Miss.
Mr. Ileach used tbe Ccticcra Kcvibiu. at our

request, mm in-- results ao ive stated
A. li. FLNLAY & CO.. Druggists.

sited my JtoiHtirs iife.
Ever since I can remember, my mother has

suffered Irum a milk let. .Nothing wouM do
her any Kood. sU. had the best medical tal-
ent, but they all did her no Kood suffered
with bei !k lor thirty years and never knew
sTCiimiy. ?ne mnuii nave to sit up nan tne
nlsht, holding up ber leg and Meaning. he
had no peace, blie used all the best known
remedies In the country without effect. I
asked herto try your CuucuiiA lUxawts. Got
her a bottle of C'ciicum 1Uvh.tint. and she
took It. and has taken in all six or seven bot- -
t'es. ana now sne is a well woman today. Her
leg is entirely healed aud her health was
never better, .'he can snout every day. some
thing she has done In ten years, so you see I
cannot help stating to you about yourwonder-fu- l

Cutkl-r- Kmcnies. You have saved mi
mother's life. 1 cannot find words to express.
myisrauiuae, i naveaaveriiseaiourtcTicCRA
lUiitDUs far and near.

-I- MVAKD LUEUER. 1505 Broadway. X. V

Ccticcra. the creat skin cure, and CrnrrsA
Soar, prepared from It. externally, and Ccti-
ccra HrsoLVRvT. the new blood psrlBer.lt.ter- -
nany. area positive cure lor every torm ot
skin and blood diseases, from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price: Soar.
JSc: Kewilvcst. II. 1'repared by the Pottrr
Drco aso Chemical Co.. Boston

rSend for"llowto Cure Skin Diseases."
64 pages, 50 Illustrations and luo illustrations

PIM PLES. Blackheads, chapped and oily
skin prevented by icriccaa Medicated

Soar.

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, the

acrid, watery discharges from the eyes and
nose, the painful Inflammation extending to
the throat, the swelling of tbe mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, rtnglnc
noises I u the head and splitting headache!
bow familiar these symptoms are to thous-
ands who suffer periodically from head colds
or Influenza, and who live In Igncranceof tbe
fact that a single application of SasroRb's
Radical Cure roRCaraRRU will afford Instan-
taneous relief.

But this treatment in cases of simple Ca-
tarrh gives but a falrt Idea of what this reme-
dy will do in tbe chronic forms, where tbe
breashiug Is obstructed by choking, putrid
mucom accumulations, the hearing affected,
smell and taste gone, throat ulcerated and
hacking cough gradually fastening Its-- It upon
the debilitated system, then It Is that the
marvelous curative power of Sasroab's E

manifests Itself in Inttaiitaueous
and grateful relief. Cure begins from the Brat
application. It Is rapid, radical, permanent,
economical, sate

SasroRD' HantcaL Ccre consists of one bot-
tle ot the Radical Ccrc, one box otCaTaRRH-a- l

Solvent and one Improved Isualir. all
wrapped in one package, with treatise and
directions, and sold by all druggists fur $1.00

Potter Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FEMALES
Instantly relieved bytheCntlenra

ii iMitrr, a new. most

ePlf igreeabie. Instantaneous and Infal-
lible e Dlaster.esDeeiallv

kK adapted to relieve Female Pains aod
H Weaknesses. Warranted vastly su

perior to all other plasters. and th most per-
fect Antidote to Pain. Inflammation and Weak
nras yet compounded. At all druggists. 25
cents; five for 41.(0; or, rnstag free, of Potter
Drcq asd On tuiciL Co.. Boston. .Mass.

ARE STILL TRIUMPHANT!
For fifteen years they havesteadlly gained In

favor, and with sales constantly Increasing
have become the most Donular corset throosh- -
out the United States.

TbeUqualltyls warranted to weartwlceas
longai ordinary corsets. We have lately In-
troduced the G and K--II grades with extra long
waist, and we can furnish t r ' when preferred.

Highest awards from a 1 t le world's great
fairs. Tbe last medal reo ive 1 Is for first de-
cree ot merit, from the lateexpositlonheldat
New Orleans.

W title scores ot patents nave neen round
worthless, the principles of the Ulove-Flttin- g

have proved Invaluable.
Retailers are authorized to refund money.lf,

anon examination, these corsets do not prove
as represented.

orsaleeverrwhere. Catalogugetree on ap-
plication.
THOXSOff, LAXGDOX - CO., X. 1

4lafc PENPIYBOY- A- WAFKta antHS aueceuf u;iy urtd monthly by over 10,000
B "ilavdies. Are Safe, Effcctuatawi Pteatant

3 1 per box hymaiLorat drugs Sealedf tirticulan 2 postage stamp. Address
IB ECaaxa Cm- - u-- Ox, DanctT, aVca

for Made by Frank H. Contents and Aal
aa m va.
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The Only Remedy
ion

Contagious BlccJ Poison.

.r. D. V. A'.om. rnl-'n- . Ronth CnmMca.
urtfM ! tnt Mliha trrliic ca
of !.: mI -- 'l ii fM it .n.i, iii4n(ii. I
wan treat' l tjr thr Ik ;'h- - v!an, itixt ue.t

rlf in fcffii- I- mi ' . iiit nt
FutntMirtlM re tiff. Ilit'Mil tr'itl itif stlt
-- pit If c, nil. I .(mt four i"!! le lurtnl nit)

iill-- (."
Col K If. KUr.fiiifn-aij- ft pmjrMor f

the OiwIUk, ALi.. liar, lin- fr ..Mr of
Au,rut S. 14 7. writ1. Whrn I
a jrmir.g man. ilr u h In iitrw..n, I

a ii':w which tu fttutk t
mf fir jrn. &; fl or Ix jtars
Inrr I ; trmlltl with ,alr, a- to

make It (liHtcKit f- r r.tv fo walk lUvii a
s. itt!rpJ!Tfort-- r A

yrar, I v niltnlrl 1 wtmlil Iry It to wolf
ihtTf vc aiiT (?!. In Iht- lurdlctnc. I
Cfmnietin! uUw U a.vMlli : liMlirt-rllnn-

and ii'vl luiUJtzn lmif. 1 n5 nt 4ay naMmi arm, kit tic Wl1. I wnlknl tjie
mmii nr. IN anl l.af neTrrMi aur return
of tlifoM UiilaU. Aflrr r'et Wnir th
innl flTtct, 1 fiii'Mf say I nm -- t .vit it!i
tr.tTtLlt I am ixtv :h,t vmpn.f ?umJ
I frfi ikiw I! It ny.itirif 11, ti a .Iran ko to
tliec.1-- l v ill. rM.try a tl f upfrrun nix
torUht tli"U--m- 'ti will. 1, in urty

I icml ju t!iU nU huu t Mlclta
tion.

ilr. F. Wot M, 211 North Arrnu, Ch!iprt,
ouUrnUtft.f - 11' tj, ."7 Tr't-s- . "liUfiii
Itmr duty ttitli'ink m fur he cure I

firm your "jsc!.. 1 cut. I
TiytMerta . f 1mI poison-

ing alirtit ti .nr . Ileurtiijf tif your
I tvrtit to aitiC' ii th pro-

prietor t nb'ch iMtiaitl ii' tit bur a
preraratlwi .f hi own, vttuvli lm wM wj
a nurviur. lul tu l.rftUs f tl tuff
ami (itw wme all llif tini. At btlctliffiieM ami iipjt-r.- t ( a dirt. 1 m-- t a
fr'.rii't wiitttiiM ni tint mir alctirnl him. 1 to tl- rn" trnzfr'-- t
aX-- lu &nt urmimU! 3.ur mr idn

M.t i.iturlf 1m.iiI-- s anl I a h
now )fif-cii- r.rid. I riie tiu for t9lienrtii of untnrs.ti inapiit ilulr ll e
(IfTthtil liy f.il. nt I tbbtik.
ytf triln lor th. r.etl Horn ur
m dldct."
It J. . f'hrcrr.a pro taiftit 1 hwIcUm.

inK Uti Srhy tiuntv, (jrorgr.
lufcl.-ltf-- r tr ountliu' tl aifrlliLlt iki-ii-

he ha In cuiIiir toPtacla if:irt-i- t la I U tx(itiMvc prnrt r wrile:
"Itif xvtut Lnovr th u.i iot iinv tillf.pruiarcnil. tlai of nrtcury
will nclViiiT. urrti iTfry of S.S.S.SI1I
Imt n totcinait.tj Tin nifti.ci'1 prifrt-.liu-

alwMy war of pip.1try inH.'clilr( U
tcinttiittitonl' , hj ,n a nn- - ca
tollir UP ol S. ... 1 of Moot! d:
ouhr Of rutrM a mn hat currt

ilftln In lt wont it.t.-- purify the
ii.! of vvr ili'on.fr."
TrentUecD Il.-- tt'tit St1nDli.mjIlt'U

fne 'J u: 5w in Si n trie Co..
Lniwt--r J. At'anra, Ua.

PETROLEUM V. NASBY
Says. "Intlmit aniuaintance with a tru
friend always iiicreaes our respeckt tur
that f rienJ."

This Is the reason why Synvita Illocks
continue to make frienib. ai their virtuts
become better known. Clergymen, public
speakers and people In all the avenues of
life are a unit iu their praise of that won-
derful new remedy. Synvita Couish Illocks.
They are warranted to cure Coughs, Colds.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness Ticklini; in the
Throat. Sore Throat and Croup; 25 doses.
25c Hundreds bear totiinony to the re-

markably cures of Diarriiira, Dysentery,
Flux, Cholera Infantum, or Summer Com-
plaint and Cholera Morbus effected by
Synvita Ulackberry Blocks. 23 doses, 23c.
We have stacks of teMluiuulats from
mothers, who, after doslm; their children
with strong medicines for other supposed
diseases, have completely cured them by
using Synvita Worm Blocks ; 2." does, 25c
Alter J ou have tried all the high-price- d

bottle remedies and have found nt) relief,
buy a package of Synvita Kidney, Mood
and Liver Blocks and be cured : 50 dines,
50c If you want the finest tonic Bitter in
the market, buy a packai;eof Synvita Bit-
ter Blocks for 'J."e. and makeK Io 1 gallon
of pure tonic bitters.

AH these remedies only lc a doe.
no teaspoon, no sticky bottle. 1 'ut up

in pattnt packages. Warranted to cure or
money refunded. . Sold by druggists every-
where. (Jet a checker b ard of your dealer
free. Send your address on a postal card
for a copy of "The SynvitaBlock," which
contains a history of diseases and cures, or
send lc stamp for sample nf Cough Block
and a copy of The Synvita Block. Address,
The S a Co., lxKk Box 2!, Delphoa.
Ohio.
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EAILROAD TIME CAKD.

I'lltibarc.ClnrlnnHll;aiii;st. louU.Kall.vy Couipaov fan Handle Kout'e.
I Under schedule In effect September 25.

1M7, trains leave Springlield, central sUnd-- iar time, forXeuia, Cincinnati and Colum--!bus, 7:15 a. m., for Dayton f7:15 a. m..for euia and Indianapolis flO-- O a. m.,
for enia, Cincinnati, Columbus. Indian- -
apons buu iincai;i. --j:jo p. m.; for Xenia,
Hay ton and Cincinnati, f:tr5 p. m.

Trains arrive iu pnus,iield at 7:13 and
1U.-.- a. ni.. f5:0O p. ui. and 5:4.0 p. u

Daily. fUady except Sunday.
Sam Dodis, 'ticket Agent.

Utevelavnd, Columbus, CinelniiatisatflaaapolU Batik ay.
woiu lasr.

R fflQtlt Swnn..
12 New lora A Boston Kipreu
2 Cleveland Jt Kaatern Kxpreu -- 9J0aa

3.45 pat New York Limited Kipi-cs- s
-
--Vi5p

oo BOCTH.
y IVIrKt EinrMi ...

27 Bp . Cln. W;'lixZlZl0Mi aa
iu. i ijina uuckeje Ti uC nelnaatl IndlanapolU EipresllX0

3 Sr,:S?'i'KB.B """ !- - Pi4.U)piui biavi.. ina.,st. Louis Kan. x '4-S-

nmvt rtnu p..
9XlsbtEpress , M .
1 Clu.lljln.UuikcTe -- Z735a3 Clevelan Cluclnnatl lpri linpSie "'". Boston A. Cincinnati x.4-3- pm

aRRiva raoa sorra.
8 Nlfht Express
S i5Vti,lu2!!ia:?, Sat v at wustvu ' Ff tf'a "JJ
34 Cincinnati Accom ' 1.40 Sm
. SfT0 i wrn ures xvCtaelnaatt ASprlairflela aeeom 6.05 piNe York LlmtteUlCxpress lj 1 b"" vuroimn sleepers to New """"oston without change.
xv.la me tamuui limited express, eora- -ooa entirely otEieep-r- s. east 01 Clevelanilfurouich Sleepers trout Spriaxaeld.

-- "vou ib athours.
O. II. KNIGHT.

D.B.MARTIN. """"g&ffESu
"i-A- - borliudleia.O.

?t Fu Ohio ami ri Koute.
All tr&ln rnnnn Pmntrt (. n. .

lower toil, eft, time? "" mamm
TSatHSLEaTE OOISQ KaST.

No. 4. New York Limited. dallv KM.2. AMOm..(lnlTMir.nr).Mn.4.. ..-- .. ?No. 8. New York last Exnres. "lo-i- l 5" "

TUiyaUlTlunso wm
No. 3. Cln.-b- U Louis t.dAll ?.i

1. Aeawim-dal- tT m
No. 5 bas itsroiyh sierpers to &t. Loui j No.4 runs through to New 1 urk solid. No cnanzeof cars for au;cIassot passengers.
free back to trains to all points east of.

Includlos north Lewlsbuncror tlcaet to all points and further Infoc.
nation. ealton J.I). Phlrore,

AtlTelephonecall.10.

Indiana, llloomincton and TTMtem Ball,way.
aXRIVS FROM 50RTU.

1 Cincinnati Expres- s- . TOOass
5 Sandusky ana darlngileld .
3 Columbus Mall . 4DBS

aRRITR rxOK RaST.
1 --Miui express. 115 am
3 Chicago, ct. L. Jt Kan. City 11- . 650am
7 Sandusky llatl. . Iuj6aas
3 Cblca, 2t-- X Kan. City Ex . 505pss

aRRlVR FROM WE3T.
2 Eastern Express . 120 ass
1 All-Ul- ic Alal- l- . "yasR
6 New York Limited- - tspss

DRraRT OOIRO RORTH.
2 Lakeside Express- - .245aat
4 y Express . . luasaai
5 tiprlucfleld aud sandusky Ex . 53Spsa

. DEraRT coixo EXST.

- Columbus Express. .145bsr, uauiic-ia- ii. . "lUasa
4 Columbus Accummudatlon-- . 6Was
6 New York Limited . 435

DEraRT GOING WEST.
1 NintExire- - . 2fti Cbica-- o, ai.li.ii Kaa. City 11m- -i . ToUa

Cblca-- o. ot. 1 at Kan. City ill .515psa
Ohl toutliern ltAitroad.

aRRITR rSCX 80CTH.
S Batnbrlde Accommo-atl- on 9 40 a a
1 Mall and Express 4 30 ss

DRPaRT GOIffl SOUTH.
1 .viauand Express- - .10aas
1 lialnbridse Accommodation-- 5 35 DO

All trains marked run dallvtall others dallv
except funday. Mandard time, wbich Is 2t
lUlnutes sluwer than Spr uslleld city time.

WH. ;J
D. II. ROCHE. Ticket Aet--

Deneral Aiceot.

99PerCent.

REMEDY for
DSACH-PRUDEN-

't

Thia ia Bad on th axrtlawt-it- r of aa
inttpbjTsicTavn wholaaam

a Ufa ttod. . TbemmthealpmimnoBUil
nthMtttlfliBrmMthMtinIlnctmcaimbwtth'

AGARIC
WIQ tows tho ft to jwrfarm (
pcvwr fanrtioiL. and enra this dia
asxaa, wiaich nuke ao many poops
Toor dnggiat.wiam merchant or arnermt rtrar
atwoM luwp it in --lock. If ho haanX tnsm. s
on lua (ottikkt it for yoo. Do not bo pat ofl.
SACHrBUDO A CO DAIT0!T, OHM.

S GINGER JLIJB.i-J- d all
owortboworiiai.

T 'Judicious Aovertisimb is the
KCVSTOMC TO SUCCEaa."

P. HUBBARD C
anc

s Advcrtising Aecirrs
rs, designers. Encaai

NO ELCCTaOTVKRS.

.owwst Prices conslstentwttti i

rirsx waw oar
aao Pa "mMK 8oo- a- ofImum
min tT rntt to ao-- -

"Via imwHO uninnaai
COIIIIKVFOMDC-I- K SOLICITta. j

t--

flWSIal-ff-
i

Cui
Tan, Sunburn,

Bo Stlnss, Hov
qulto and All
Insect Cltaa,

ranis, ELoTcax
Sumars, a,
and every torm atRkia

blcmia-- e. poat-ve- tx eaxvd
oa to neat tfeUos Rkia
without lTt--s a oar, by
3ox Olx-t-c- n wn t.
Price SScta, SOcts.RdS

AtdrucE 4s ortvmaU.
- a TXop PtlUtR Pg Ox. Ifair Trfmrtmi. Coca.

1S1liHiiiaManJeoatu--toaaTnoaanR- X. SSo.

yr aaia by alt Spring-el- d Urucslata.

nTANTED-Lm- rS for our Fall andChrUt-I- I
mas trade, to take llht. pleasant work at

their own homes. 51 to S3 pea day can be qui
etly made. Work sent by mall any distance.
Particulars free. No canvassing- - Address at
nnce.Cl'.EiCE.N'T ART CO., 147 Milk Street.
Boston, jirss. uoxbiiu.

rirTENDINU Alvrtir should address

GEO. P. HOWELL a CO.,
No. IO Spruce Street, New Turk City,

For Sala- -t of l.OOO NawaTaaiMrs.
Will be sent REE, on application.

K


